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CtTYPLANNING HERE

SCORED BY EXPERT

Landscape Architect Olmsted
- Says Washington Neglects

r. Back Yards and Interiors.

ashlnstqn's clfy planning extendi,
omr to m front uoor, and tne osck
yards, and. Interior? of "blocks have
bfaji neglected. Bale? Frederick Law
OJma,lead,"of Tirookline,. Mass., one of

(

the country's foremost landscape archi-
tects, In addressing the American Cli'lo
Ai8ocatlpn In its joint session with the

Scientific Congress, this
morning. ' .
' "Tho plan of Wasfyngtbiv may fairly
he 'crUleleea." ho said. "In thai It re
serves! such very, ample open spaces In

, irpncpr the miiidihgs ror UBiit ana air
.SitT future contingencies, while leav-
ing the determination" of the spaces for
light ard. Other purposes lit 'the Interior
df,thp large, blocs wholly to private
InlRttve vlthout any city planning at

'all-.- -
i

Creates1 Many Evils.
fXhe resqft ,0f this procedure, the

speaker sd, has been the creation of
dark and poorly ventilated rooms, and
3any other evil, even In tho bettec

"There Is no apparent reason why
spaces of uic ttlzo and distribution
really adequate to brine light and air
t$! every inhabited room of every build
ing should not have been reserved in
the interior of every block In private-use- ,

but subject to city control and
available for other use If needed."
"City j!arthlng,M was the, general topic

of the meeting this morning, the llrst
of the civic body's meetings to be held
In conjunction with the congress.

Welcome by Gorijas.
Gen. William C. Uorgas, surgeon gen-

eral, U. S", A., welcomed the elvio as-

sociation as a part of tho Scientific ses-'16n- s,

and talked brloHy upon what civic
bodies may accomplish in preventive
medicine.

"Medical men have been devoting
Jhelr energies to looking Into the causes
of diseases," he said.' "Thoy have lo-

cated many of thesoycauses. But their
preventive effort, to bo effective, must
be supplemented by civic
For, in a large sense, poverty Is a great
cause of disease, and it Is' the part of
civic bodies to study questions affecting
poverty. In my personal opinion, pov-
erty can only te coped with. In the
long run, by increasing wages."

J. Horace McFarland, presldcntof tho
American Civic Association, spoke on
"The riuman Side of City Planning."
T do not quite like tho title," he said,

Tor all city planning Is essentially

Rebuild Hopewell
In N. Y. Factory

Houses for Virginia Town to Be

Shipped Ready for

Erection.
NtSW YORK. Dec. SO.-- The town cf

Hopewell, Va., which tbs destroyed by
tiro on December 9. Is being rebuilt In
r Brooklyn factory. Five thousand
buildings will bo completed In tho huge
lumber andpnllllng plant, knocked down,
shipped to Hopewell, put up again with
a monkey wrench, ready for occupancy
except for plumbing work, which can be
lone in a day.
The contract involves about $2,000,000.

and houses will be delivered, painted andwaterproofed. Not only homes willbe built in this fashion, but churches,
schools, garages, ahd even a tank ortwp, as well as residences for 50.000population.

One hundred houses, simple In de-I- n.

and costing $400 each, hnve alioadybeen shipped, and the balance will be
constructed and shipped s quickly aspossible.

DECLINED TO WATCH,
SO SHE SHOT HIM

Now It Is Probable
N

This New
Yorker Will Never See

Again.

nifLADCLl'IlIA, Dec. 30. A,wom-an- ,

piqued becfiuwo her caller declined
to watch, in the Now Year with hor,
shot him in the head, according to
the police, early today, and then, daz-
ed with grief at her act, half carried
him three squares to a hospital.

"Yes, I shot him," the police say she.said. "I don't krfow win "
,,h0 YAeUln of tnc shooting, UowlandHill; thirty-flv- e ,11s at the EplbcopalHospital with a buiret lodged behindhis left eye ,a wound which maycause him to lose his sight. The wornan, Mrs. Ahnle Statxell, was held inJ1.000 ball to await the outcome of thoInjury. The victim is expected torecover.

PRISONERS IN SIBERIA
DYING FROM- - TYPHUS

Exchanged Austrian Charges Rus-

sians With Horrible
Treatment in Camps.

BEBLIN (a wlrefess to Sayvllle ,
Dee. uO, Seven thousand Austro-Germa- n

prisoners hae died of typhus In
one section of Russia alone. According
to an Austrlsn officer, who. returnedhomo through an e.cltani;e of prisoners
Russian treatment of war prisoners

"A? S'oerta is so horrible that mosLof their own capthes are indifferent t
death, he reported

In Krasnoyarsk wooden beds filledwith vermin arc piovldod for thohe snld Th. ,,, nn
canltary arranr.ements and no nlaqe
where tho prisoners may wash tliem-- j
selves. The cuaida often rnh ih Am.

of th6ir food, he reported

Nihilist ServingWith
Czar's Forces At Front

VIENNA (vU Londbn). Dec 30
KAWinnnArfl ltAra mi hit ah a 11..4

authorities owing to his wide knowledge
of the Cxar's underground service. Hewas to Siberia, whnre h rsoaped
and mado his whv to Psils, whre hopublished a nihilist naoer the ruturr.
When the war s'crtrd Bourt'eff sur-
prised his follnvpM bv ha.'teiinr to
Russia ra'lln- - unnn all revo'iiMon- -
His to ncbt for the ai He war nr-tfsl-

shortly sffer his urrlal In
sia out w reivascu and 'allowed
maUtt.

toj
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PAN-AMERIC- AN PROGRAM
PQR TOMORROW

" '' "
,i ii

Joint session of Wqman's PaniAnjerican conference and 'subsection
i c j..j . f . t l! -l- -l ' ''! it'ui cuucaponai sccuuu, vwiiuiiciiiui memorial nan, morning.

Section meetings: '
v ..

Section lHoiional Museum, morning. ' ' I

' Sectipn 2 Carnegie Institution, afternoon. ;

r subsections 2 4, 5, aqd 6, with
. subjection 8 of section 4, Ratcigh Hotel, "morning; sub-- ,

section?! Raleigh Hotel, mornng;' joint, session .subscc-tiofl- a,

5, and 7, Raleigh, Hotel,.afteithQpn;' joint session
subsefctidn lWithsuusecton 1 of.scctjon 7, Raleigh Hotel,
aftenoon. ,7 ', ,

.Section 4 rFan-Afflerica- n Union, morning. ,

J Section 5Vjlpin se'ssion, with subsectipn GSofsectidn 4 and
seCtiop 7, Wvf Wjllird Hotel, morning, and afternoon.,

" Section 6 S,horeham' Hotel, morning and aftfnponj
' Section 7 Joint tfession'with section 5 and subsection of' sectipn 4, New.Wiljard Hotel, mqpijng. ;

Seftiorl 8 fjoint session 'subsection. Cwjth American Socio-- t
logical Society,, Raleigh' Hotel, morning;

'
N6w Ebjbltt Hptcl,

' afterrioom - t ' , ,,
' Section 9ttNcw Willard Hotel, morning and'afternoon.

Latin'-Amena-n delegate'to be guests of United States delegates at
thcfftcrpatfy'NeV National Theater, 8:15. v

SOWISTS f
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Expected Descent Upon Worn-en- 's

iSection of Pan-Ameri-c- an

Congress' Fails.

(Continued from First Page.)
had. any intention of doing what it was
said she would do. -- She knew no other
suffragist that wasgolng to take such
a step. he expressed tho thought,
however, that n vlow of tho fact that
most of the prominent women In the au-
dience were suffragists it was rather
remarkable tho self-restrai- nt they had
shown.

Evidently, however, the cxecuUvo
committee of the an Con-
gress was not willing to rely too strong-
ly on this restraint.

"I am directed to announce," said
Mrs, G. L. Swlggett, organizing- sec-leta- ry

of the woman's section, "that
the Executive Committee of the Con-
gress has directed that no resolutions
of any kind are .to be introduced in
any section .of congress until first
presented to the committee and pass-
ed on by tn.at body."

Proceeds Quietly.
Amid the hush that followed, there

was here and there a. murmur of dis-
appointment, hut Mrs. Albert Sidney
Burleson, wife of the Postmaster
General, who was proslding for the
da, was quickly Introduced by Mrs.
Itobcrt Lansing, wife of the Secrotary
of State, who Is permanent chairman
of the section, and the meeting pro-
ceeded quietly.

Children's welforr. moral, mental, and
h.slcol was tho Key-not- of all the sot
addresses.' Mrs Philander P. Claxtcn, ,wlfp of the Commissioner of Kdjcatlon,
and a strikingly beautiful woman, spoko
from her experience as head of the
State Library of Tenncsie of the ad-- .
vantages of public libraries in produc-- 1
ing a race of thinkers. Dr. Adah lie-Mah-

delivered an interesting address
on preventative medicine among chil-
dren,, emphasizing her belief that tie
State should bo empowered to remove
children from the care of Inefficient
and careless mothers ,

Mrs. J. H. StnniurH whn arlrfrARM
w as to have created the opportunity for j

the suflragc explosion, read an address
on "Education for Homemaklng," and
Mri. ''Virginia Meredith discussed
'Standards of Living." Mrs. Blanche

'A. dc Baralt. of Cuba, acted again ajinterpreter, translating all that waa
said for the benefit of tho Spanish-speakin- g

women from Central and
South America.

Business Training, Says
Prof. Hoke, Is Oldest

Form of Education
Business training In colleges is the

oldest form of education and nothing
new. was the statement of Prof. Goorge
W. Hoke, of Miami University. Oxford,
Ohio to the members of the educational
section of the Scientific
Conirress todav. '

"The chief obstacles to business
courses In the-colle- in the conserva-
tism of the faculties," he said. "They
do not seem to realize that such train-
ing Is not an innovation, but a return
to the functional responsibility of tho
college."

The sneakei thoueht the conservation
of resources too serious a responsibility
to Intrust to men without adequate
training and foresight. Ho also thought

Why Suffer?
ft. Free Trial ofTyramid PH Treat

stent Will Answer tho Question
Emphatically.

If you suffer from pries, yon.ors doing
yourself n grave Injustice every day you
put off testing the famous "Pyramid Pile
Treatment.

V3W. 7 . law

l3M:timi.'
7 rmmmml

Vladimir Bourtzeff. fonnerlv Russia's YoqrCMO. ll np worse then wer the
leading nihilist. Is now servln" as an .,!" Vi-2!-

nt VnSJHSiX,?1!1.:!
sian rront. .',, nkfulneai.

T ".. ' v ' ' """ ifiuiw- - your aruEfftat new. Aavt.tlonlst and was a serious .menace to the

sent

and

r

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
pvRAtnn nniio company

. m pyramid utdg.. Vanhall, fleh.
Kindly send mp n Free sample of

Pmmii PiU TreststtAt, in pfaln wrapper.

Name.. .,.
. trptt
.f,,,ril.i,rr.T JSHis.
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that the organization of 'modern businessdemanded a. tvpe of management that
ca.lVue Drov!1"l ?nly by trained men.

,Th?, college.'' said Prof. Hoke,

SHi, .efor.e rlJtIon. Interest andledge In some specinc field of theworlds work. Upon graduation, thecollege should do- - all in its power to
m5st woa"'PtJfnt WhCro he wUI d0 the

Pumont to Discuss How
To Utilize Air Routes

The matter of utilizing air routes for
commercial purposes in South oiid Cen-
tral America will be discussed by Al-
berto Santos Dumont, the, Brazilianexpert on aviation, at tho --New Willard
hotel at a special meeting to be held in
the rod parlor Monday afternoon.
Santos Dumont Is regarded as tho er

amoncr the'experts In utilizing thodirigible baloon and Is also one of tha
earliest of the successful experimenters
with aeroplanes. He Is attending tho
Pan-Americ- Scientific Congress as .t
delegate from Brazil and Is the gue
of the Brazilian embassy during hisstay here.

In addition to the address bv Santos
Jiumont, Senon Gonzalez MeJin, ofColombia, wjll make an address bn tho
use of air propellers for rapid naviga-
tion in water transportation In South
anfL ent,.a, Anierica. In connectionwith tho discussion of aviation, a de-
monstration of arcoplane work will bogten next Friday afternoon by Jiu--
Domcnjos, n Oiazillun aviator. A
Blerlot aeroplane will be used nd theflights will bo made on the White Lot.

.

up to
all sizes; to fit.

Men's
Rain Coats

Rain
Coats, with dap

at

THEMES

IN

By CARL w! ACKERMAN. '

AliaotfttE FOREST, Dec. 6 tGy-ma-
ll

to -- New York). -- Dead trees and dead
men lie sldo by side In the battle-swe- pt

forest of the Argonne. Gruesome
scenes are encountere'd everywhere

On one aectqr af the German Argonne
front correspondents wjfe escort6d up
d hillside to the first German positions,
commanding one Mdo of a deep volley.
Tho French had been on bn opposite
side until the jrown prlnco's ofrenslvo
In September. Then tho Germans at-
tacked these positions and forced 'theFrench to retreat to tho opposite hll--

The Germans Jmd to build new
trenches, and Jn many places thoy were
dug through tho old French positions.
Walking through these trenches tho
bodies of scores of men, half burcd In
the clay, were plainly visible.

"Look ud there," said one officer.
Ho looked and saw a soldier's leg

hanging from the knee, over a tree
limb.

It Is impossible to of these
bodies. Tho trenches in some places
are only fifteen feet apart and anything
above a whisper draws tho fronch fire.
In many places tho trenches' run un
and down hill, and have to be covered,
wtia Drnncnes 10 niuc mcir occupants
from the enemy,

Abo lit otic- - third of the Argonne f6rost
has been wiped out py artillery fire.
Frppi the outskirts of Grand Pre to the
trench line that runs through tho for- -
est, practically bn
'Verdun

a direct line from
to Ithelms, there 'are nothing

lint suimtra, topless trees or lifeless
underbrush, now covered with snow.

Lloyd's Triples Rates
In Sea

-- .

LONDON. Dec- - 30. Because of the In-

creasing activity of Austro-Germa- n sub-

marines in the Mediterranean, Lloyd's
has tripled the usual rates of Insurance
for shlos taking the Mediterranean and
Suez4 canal route to the Far East.

As -- a result, It was said in snipping
circles today, practically all English
steamers will change their routes ahd
proceed around the Cape of Good Hope.

It was dented today that Lloyd's acted
toecausc of any rfosslble menace to ship-
ping through the reported Turco-Ger-ma- n

advance on the Suez canal.

For New Year's
Receptions

And ll Jo-ln- l Fnnrtlon erT
Oar Illrllclnaii

Regimental

75c quart b,,im

Ttradr to rrtr nhrn rnrbonateil
Mater In h1UmI mid Iced ropcrly.
T0-KAL0NC0.-

,Inc

1405 r" St. hJn"998

Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street
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Ushering' the Old Out
Some Special Bargains!

The Economy Floor's Opportunities are all
a matter of trade conditions. As we are able to
buy so we sell making every day a Bargain
Day.

250 Men's Overcoats
for Tomorrow Only

Many lots combined into one all excellent values all new
and models All sizes. '

Men's Pants
Worth $4.50

FEET

APART ARGONNE

Mediterranean

Punch

$2.75

Year
With

Neat Worsted and Cheviot effects-rstrip- es and mixtures,
embracing cut

bury most

Raincoats
Warranted Waterproof

Boys' Warranted Waterproof

15

poZ5
fashionable

$1.79

$2.95

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Hotel Continental
Special Music Dancing

Service a la Carte
Phone Main 1672

'
WrOObwatfc Si 3Lotht$ ,

New York WASHINGTON-rr- rl

Tomorrow the First Remnant Day Sjijce the
Beginning of the Holiday Season-- -a Host,
of Rare and Unusual Buying Opportunities

. Opportunities not only to purchase economically, but to purchase jgood, sea-
sonable and dependable merchandise of many different classes and uses at reduced
and special prices that will mean' great savings to 'every one who buysf '

j A Friday Clearance pf Boys'
. Wrni' Winter Suits

For clearance tomqrfow we have arranged an
assortment of f?oys Suits in two lots, at greatly
reduced' price?, They 'are fine wqol garments in
select patterns and color tones, and the reduction
is on? that should bring quick sales. ,

Thesb Isjuits are on sale tomorrow early buying
wjll be rewardtoand those who delay may be dis-
appointed. Js
Norfolk Suits for the larger boys.

All are broken lots but every suit is from our
own stocjf and there is a xdmplete line of sizes
from 7 toJ 8 years. A number of these suits have
two pairs'of knickerbockers Various styles and
fabrics. A choice selection.

$3.85 cijch. Were $5.00 and $6.00.
'Juvenile Suits.

Novelty Suits for juvenile boys, 2J to 8 years
of age. Blue Serge, made sailor or eton style,
and trimmed with white, redor black braid; Shep-
herd Checks and other good combinations.

$3.95 each. Were $5.00 to $6.50.
$4.75 each. Were $7.50 to $10.

And the followine
Hats for umall boys to 10 ve&rn of age, new shapes:

60c each. Were $1 00 and $1.50.
35 White and Colored Wash Suits: 24 to 6 years

of asre: 8Ec each. Were $1.50 and $2.00.
5 Jersey Outfits, consisting of suit, cap and gloves;

sizes 2t4. 3 and 4 years: $2.25 each. Were $3.00.
10 While Rweaters. slightly soiled; $1.65 each. Were

$2.50 and $3.50. ,
A lot of Boya' Golf Caps, 25c each. Were" 50c.
Third floor. Eleventh street

Friday Clearance of Silk Blouses
Unusually pood assortments forthis Friday

clarance, because this is the first Remnant Day for
a number of wbks. Attractive styles and colors
for selections.- -

All - over Embroidered ' Georgette Crepe
Blouses, in flesh and white.

$1.95 each. Were $4.95.
Crepe de Chine Blquses, in flesh and hite,

with convertible collars.
$1.95 each. Were $3.95 and $5.00.

Messaline Blouses, in green, black, blue and
white; some sizes missing.
$1.95 and $2.95 each. Were $5.75 and $6.75.

Crepe de Chine and Pongee Blouses crepe
de chine in fiesh and hite, aifd Pongee Blouses
in sport styles, with navy or Copenhagen blue ties.

$2.95 each. Were $5.75.
A few Blouses, in navy blue messaline or black

Japanese silk.
$1.00 each. Were $2.95.

Third fltor. G street.

Friday Clearance of Odd Furs
Handsome Furs at reduced prices. Thej range from

the most elegant and exclusive styles to those sim-
ple and Inexpensive. They have all been greatly re-
duced, and choice should be made at once. We guar-
antee the reliability, the true naming and the stand-
ard quality of each fur.

1 Ermine Set. small tie scarf and trimmed pocket
muff. SIOO-O- Wan S142JRO.

1 Dyed Blue Vox Set, double animal scarf and bar-- ,

rel muff: SCV "Waa S7R.
1 Sitka Fox Set. fanclly trimmed with ruffles of

taupe charmeuse; S37.KO. Wm S30.
1 Russian Fitch Pillow Muff ; .1TO. Wnn IMS.RO.
1 Russian Fitch Scarf to match above, $13.75. Waa

fl8.TR.
1 Russian Fitch Set. pillow muff; fcr-'- o, mm aoiscarf. $1X75, iraa $1R.7R.
1 Russian Fitch Set. barrel muff; $79.00. waa $37.30 1

scarf, $12.80, vraa $17.tlO.
1 Japanese Cross Fox Set muff and

Ing1e-anlm- a1 scarf; $37.30. AVaa $4T.00.
1 Kit Fox Set, muff and single scarf;

$30.00. Waa S37-T.-

2 Kearseal Sets, with Russian Fitch trimming;
pillow muff and tie scarf; $25.00 each. Were f37.RO.

1 Coney and Fitch Set, pillow muff and tie scarf,
822.50. Waa $30.

1 German Fitch Set, muff, $25:00, waa $33.00 1 scarf,
$12T0. waa $1D.0A.

1 Opossum Dyed Fitch Pillow Muff, $17.30. Waa
$230.

1 Opossum Dyed Fitch Scarf. $R.73. AVaa $11.73.
1 Natural Wolf Set, $12J50. Waa $17JM).
2 Caracul Coats, 15-in- ch length; $83.00 each. Were

$100.
1 Mole Coney Coat, 50-In- length: $50. Waa 12.1.
1 Natural Muckrat Coat, 42-In- 'length, with de-

tachable belt In back; $03,00. Waa $75.00.
Third floor, G street.

Friday Specials in Glass Table Tumblers
We offer for Friday's sale a special value In Beau-tifully Etched Thin Glass Table Tumblers threechoice patterns.
One lu a wreath pattern.
One a broad band, with two narrow bands, and thoother with 6 narrow bands.
These are the most popular design In Tumblers,

and the glasB Is thin, of perfect Quality, and daintyenough for any one's use.
Special price, 48c do;en.

Records
Celebration

double-face- d record; 75c
Fideles"

vand Kindly Light;" double-face- d

record;
Trinity choir, to the and

"Qh;Come 'All Ye Faithful;"
16996 75c

:- :

l
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Friday Clearance of Handsome
Hair Ornampnts

An assortmelit of ,the most beautiful and ex
quisite designs in Hair. Ornaments has
uctu Kicauy icuucpo, ifnq wim oe on saic ror-in- e

first time tomorrow, Friday. An opportunity to
secure the chpicesr effepts at great reductions.

' Paradise Feathers, Ostrich Tips; Wfiite,
Jet knd Combinatfon-ston,- e

Rhinestone Bandeaux, Pearl 'Bandeaux,
Pearl Caps, Jet Caps, obldQaps, Gbld-ut-- '
terflies, Tulle Bandeaux, wJtht'jhihestdhe,
Slides: Gold Flnwr RanrlcairV'- J - - " VI Hwn

Main

t

All reduced to half forrcr" ' 'floor, eleventh street v

i"- -
ft r

Friday Clearance of ChHdrciiV Hits',
One-ha- lf Regular FriceV

Reductions which come before Ihe winter
weather has fairly started, wjth dainty and be-
coming styles for the little ones in many dif-
ferent effects and colors. r

Mushroom shapes, side-tur- n effects-and-polc- e

styles, trimmed in many ways with ribbons,
flowers and pretty feathers. '.

,$1.00 Hat$, now 50c each.
$2.00 Hats, now $1.00 each.
$3.00 Hats, now $1.50 each.
$3.75 Hats, now $1.75 each. ,

S4.00 Hats, now $2.00 each.
$4.75 Hats, now $2.25 each.
$5.50 Hate, now $2.75 each.
$6.50 Hats, now $3.25 each.
$9.00 Hate, now $4.50 each.
$9.50 Hate, now $4.75 each. ,

Third floor. V street.

Friday of Children's
Tailored Hats

Very Greatly Reduced to 50c Each
Corduroys, Plushes, Velvets, Checks and

Plain Colors. They are simply trimmed, tail-
ored hats, jn black and colors, and a good as-

sortment of styles.
We urge mothers to make their selections at

once.
Third floor. CJ street.

China Department.
1 Smoking Stand, mission finish; brass ash tray"

and cigar holder; slightly shopworn; 95c. Was 13.00.
2 Handsomely Decorated French China Covered

Dishes, mat gold handles; $1.00 each. Were $3.60,
1 Imported Decorated Sauce Tureen, 50c. Waa $2.00.
1 Decorated ""Gold lncrusted and Lace-bord- er

French China Meat Platter, $2.95. Waa .0O.
1 Imported Richly Decorated Meat Platter, 12-in- ch

size; $1.25. Was $3.25.
6 Decorated Open Vegetable Dishes; lie

each. Were 40c. f
6 HanJsome Havlland China Bouillon Cups and.

Saucers, 50c each. Were 11.25.
1 Imported. Decorated Meat Platter; 25c. Was 75c.
2 Richly Decorated Japanese China Celery Trays:

35c each. Were" J1.00.
1 Handsome Decorated Chocolate Pot, $1.00. Was

$2.50.
1 Handsomely Decorated French China Chop Plate;

$1.60. Was $3.75. '
I Hand-painte- d French China Sugar and Cream Set.

$1.95. Was $2.50.
1 Large-Fle- e Imported Decorated Salad or FruitBpwl. 60c. Was $1.60.
1 Imported Decbrated Chop Plate: 35c. Was $1.26.
4 Imported Decorated Cold Meat Platters; 36c each.

Were 85c.
1 Gold-incrust- and Gold Lace Decorated French

China Salad Bowl, $1.95. Was $6.00.
1 Mahogany-finis- h Smoking Stand, glass inset,cigar restH and match holder; slightly shopworn; $1.00.

Was $1.95.
1 Imported Decorated Salad Bowl; 36c. Was $1.00.
1 Japanese Dinner Call, three bells: wood frame:

$1.50. Was $8.00.
1 Japanese China Syrup Jug on plate; 50c. Was

$1.25. ,
1 Handsomelv Decorated and Gold-incrust- FrenchChrna Butter Dish, $1.50, Was $4.50.
1 Imported Decorated Mayonnaise Bowl on plate:

35c. Was $1.00.
1 French China Covered Dish, gold Encrusted andmat handles, $3.50. Was $10.
1 Odd Decorated Japanese China1 Salad Bowl; 60cWas $1.00. . -
I White Enameled Combination Washstand andBowl. Pitcher. Slop Jar and Towl Raok; .slightlyshopworn. $1.75. Was $4.95. .

1 Old-Ivo- ry Fern Dish, on stand; 50c Was-fl.50- .

Fifth floor, G street. ' "

"IP

Cotton Dress Goods Department
LENGTHS FROM 1 H TO 6.TARDS.

124c Bates Ginghams IOq yard.
12"c Percales, 86 inches wide; 10c yard. '
124c Outing Flannels, 10c yard.
15c Ginghams. 32 Inches wider 12Hc yard.-18- c

Samson Galatea, 12Ho yard,
18c Serpentine Crepes, 124c 'yard
25o Mercerised Poplins, 15c yard.
25c Scotch Ginghams. 82 inches wide; 15c yard.
20o Trooper Cloths. f6c yard.
25c Costume Chiffon, 15c yard.
26o Printed Voiles, 20c yard.
76u Kngllsh Crepes, 50c yard;
66c Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chins, 6Qc-ar-

Second floor. G street v .'

Victor for the
New Year Eve

Records for Dancing, all the Olcf and the New Popular Songs, Trin-
ity Chimes, Instrumental Selections, Music of all kinds appropriate- - to the
occasion. The selection is without limit.

And, if you haven't a Vctrola there is no better time to enjoy one.
All styles here; satisfactory monthly payments may be arranged.

These Records Are of Especial Interest:

ui

.'
V

A

Church Chimes, "Coming of the Year;" "Poet and Peasant Overture," parts 1 and
'Lord, Dismiss 1Us With Thy 2 Victor

16825
Westminster Chimes, "Adeste

"Lead,
16053 75c

"Jov. World,"

Warden's

Bandeaux,

nrjccf

Clearance

Handsomely

Blessing; Concert Orchestra;
35509 $x,25

"Angels' Dream Waltz" and "Nightingale
Waltz;" 35500 . .

' $!,&
"Somewhere a Voice Is Caljjng;" the new

McCormack record; 64405 $1.00
"Spanish Dance," by Mischa Elman;

74455 " . JHJJ0
in.'li,


